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QBS Mission Statement

Next Meeting:

February 5, 2015 ~ 7:00 p.m.
St. Barnabas Church
1697 East Main Road
Portsmouth, RI 02871
(Handicapped accessible)

To instruct, encourage, and develop the art of quilting;
to share techniques, ideas, and experiences;
and to extend friendship.

For the February Meeting:

Remember your:
 Name Tag
 Baby quilts for Gabriel’s Angels
 Block of the Month (optional)
 Fabric of the Month (optional)

A Message from the
President

Board Members

President: Donna Bozeman
Vice President: Lori Bessette
Secretary: Ruth Sears
Treasurer: Carol Garvey

Newsletter Editor
Catherine Hawkes

Guild Photographer
Susan Rood

Committees

Hospitality ~ Carol Brierley
Block/Fabric of the Month ~ Betty
Davis, Loretta Krebel, Sonya Perry
Membership ~ Barbara Niekerk, Susan
VanDerhoof
Community Service ~ Donna Chaves,
Noreen Kissell
Sunshine ~ Carol McOsker
Program ~ Allison Wilbur, Susan Rood
Quilt Show ~ Kathy Little, Ruth Sears,
Barbara Condon

Our second Quilt-In was a success! It was great seeing
everyone who showed up on a very cold night for the
meeting and how many came back to quilt the next
two days. I was able to finish my turtle quilt. Now
all I need to do is to put the hanger and label on.
I was so excited to see how many of you were interested in doing the Quilt Challenge. Some of those
color combinations will make very interesting quilts.
Don’t forget to get your 20% off fabric at Just Quilts
in February with your current membership ID. I’m
thinking that we should have our quilts planned out
by then. Am I right?
Please remember that if you need to contact me use
my cell phone or email. My house phone is going
away. You can find my contact information in the
membership list.

Next Board Meeting

Until we see each other at the February meeting, may
your bobbins always be full!

Web Site

Donna Bozeman, President

Feb. 11, 7:00, United Methodist
Church, Portsmouth

http://quiltersbytheseari.com
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Quilters by the Sea 2014-15 Calendar
February 5:

General Meeting, 7:00, St. Barnabas Church
Program: Dianne Miller, “Antique & Reproduction Quilts” Trunk Show

February 7:

Dianne Miller Workshop, “The Quilt Surgeon Is In,” Portsmouth Library;
cost $35

March 5:

General Meeting, 7:00, St. Barnabas Church
NOTE PROGRAM CHANGE!
Program: Nancy Messier Art Quilt Trunk Show

April 9:

General Meeting, 7:00, St. Philomena's School, Portsmouth
(NOTE: 2nd Thursday of the month due to Easter holiday)
Program: Nancy Lee Chong, "Hawaiian Quilting: Its
History, Traditions and Superstitions" Trunk Show

April 10:

Nancy Chong Workshop, "Hawaiian Appliqué,"
Portsmouth Library; cost $50

April 11:

Nancy Chong Workshop, "Two Fabric Appliqué,"
Portsmouth Library; cost $50

May 7:

General Meeting, 7:00, St. Philomena's School, Portsmouth (Program TBD)

June 4:

General Meeting, 7:00, St. Barnabas Church
Program: Elections and introduction of new officers

Sunshine and Shadows
If you have any member news that requires a bit of sunshine, please let me know by
either phone or e-mail. Carol McOsker (See your membership list for contact info.)

Sign up for QBS Workshops by mail or email
Worried about missing out? You can now sign up for workshops by the monthly QBS
speakers by sending a note to Allison Wilbur or email Allison or Susan Rood, mentioning which workshop you’d like to attend See your membership list for contact info.
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TREASURER’S REPORT ~ Carol Garvey, Treasurer

Fabric of the Month

QBS 2014-15 General Meetings
for the rest of this year
will be on the 1st Thursday
of each month at 7:00 p.m.

February: Patriotic prints
March:
Greens
April:
Yellows
May:
Florals
June:
Beachy
Questions? Call Sonya Perry.

with the exception of April (2nd Thursday)
Board Meetings
will be on the Wednesday after the
scheduled Guild meeting
at 7:00 p.m. at the
United Methodist Church in Portsmouth

Out and About
Shows, Workshops, Shop Hops, and More

(Submit items you think your fellow members would like to know about!)
Just Quilts, Bristol, RI

The shop is offering 20% off fabric for our members during the month of February.

Monthly Quilters Get-Together

Please join your fellow quilters at the Middletown Public Library on the fourth Thursday
of each month from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

New England Quilt Museum, Lowell, MA

Opening January 14 ~ A Passion for Prussian Blue: Vibrant American Quilts from 1830 to
the Present.

American Textile History Museum, Lowell, MA

Through March 29 ~ Artist Textiles: Picasso to Warhol.
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Community Service News from Donna Chaves
Gabriel's Angels: The deadline for the baby quilts is quickly approaching!
Please bring baby quilts to the February guild meeting.
New Community Service Project: The Hot Stitchin’ Mamas quilt group have set a goal of
making 1000 placemats for the RI Meals on Wheels recipients. Please help bring some cheer
to a senior! Guidelines for the placemat project:






size: at least 12x18
gender and seasonal neutral
darker colors rather than pastels
machine washable and dryable
great way to use orphan blocks, scraps or stash fabrics

plans to distribute the placemats sometime in October 2015.
I will gladly collect any placemats at each guild meeting.

This will be ongoing, with

Ongoing Community Service Projects:
 Quilts of Valor
 Twin size quilts for Hasbro Children's Hospital
 Pillowcases for Hasbro and Lucy’s Hearth

QBS color Challenge 2015






The color chips you drew at the guild meeting will be the focus color of your quilt.
You MAY NOT change colors with anyone.
You may use as many values of focus colors as you like.
In addition to your paint chip colors, you may use neutrals in your quilt: white,
black, or beige.
Your quilt should be no bigger than 24” x 24”.
Please save your paint chip and attach it to your quilt when you bring the quilt
back for the June meeting.
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February 5 Program ~ 7:00 p.m. ~ St. Barnabas

Dianne Miller

Trunk Show – “The Quilt Doctor Is In”

(or, “Deconstructing the Past, Reconstructing the Future”)
About 15 years ago, while on frequent antiquing excursions with her girlfriends, Dianne started
noticing old, vintage quilts and quilt tops mixed in among the transferware, artwork, bric-a-brac,
and other assorted old (and some not-so-old) stuff on display in the antique shops they visited
across New England. These were not the “showpiece” quilts you often see prominently displayed at large antique shows, the ones with thousand-dollar price tags that we all drool over;
but instead, tired-looking, often faded, torn, and/or threadbare old quilts peeking out of halfclosed drawers or stuffed unceremoniously into trunks in musty antique shops.
While many of these tired old quilts appeared destined for the trash bin and could be had for a
song, Dianne’s sharp eye often saw what few others did: good “bones,” historically significant
fabrics, and loving workmanship. Dianne would bring these “treasures” home, study them long
and carefully, and then deconstruct the quilt top into individual blocks, salvaging as many as possible through judicious trimming and/or repairing (often using time-proven hand applique techniques), and then reconstructing the pieces back into a quilt to restore its beauty and integrity.
This process not only enabled Dianne to amass a large collection of beautiful reconstructed vintage and antique quilts, but also provided her with unique insights into how and why the quilts
were originally made, the materials used, and often into the wonderful stories behind the quilts
themselves.

During this trunk show, Dianne will share her passion for and knowledge of old quilts, show a portion of her collection, and answer questions.
In a related workshop to follow later in the week, participants
will be invited to bring in their own vintage quilts for Dianne to
examine and share her insights and thoughts with the group
about how and when it was made and the materials used.

Sign up for the Saturday workshop now, where
Dianne will tell you more about your vintage and
antique quilts!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

Nancy will be sharing 40-50 of her mini art quilts in which she uses a variety of art quilting
techniques. She will pass the quilts around so everyone gets a close look and will tell us
about the techniques she uses. Allison Wilbur will also be vending her newly acquired assortment of trim, buttons, lace, beads and embellishments. DON’T MISS IT!
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Quilters by the Sea Meeting Minutes

January 8, 2015 ~ St. Barnabas Church, Portsmouth, RI
Meeting was called to order at 7:05 p.m. by Donna Bozeman, President.
Announcements: Donna would like members to use her cell phone or email to contact her instead
of her house phone. The logo used on the new website is the same logo we have used on the
newsletter and Facebook. Some members questioned why it looked different than the logo they
understood was the correct one for the guild. There was some discussion today; most members
present agreed to leave it the way it is on the website. Website is almost ready to go live.
There are some free magazines and books on the table for members to take if they want them.
Treasurer: Carol updated us on current activity: we had $25 in deposits, and $843 in payments
this past month.
Membership: Two new members joined today: Susan Bates and Sarah Sullivan. Welcome!
Winners: Today’s BOM winner is Jennie Nestlerode, the FOM winner is Carol Garvey, and the
door prizes went to Sarah Jane Tirpaeck and Bridget Bissonnette.
Hospitality: Jennie passed the clipboard for donations for the next meeting.
Program: Allison announced sign-ups continue for Nancy Chong who will be here in April. A correction to some of the information: her workshops will be held at the Portsmouth Library and the
Thursday meeting will be held at St. Philomena School. Also spots are available to sign up for Dianne Miller’s workshop in February, “The Quilt Surgeon Is In” about repair and renovation of old
quilts. She also announced the Ninigret Quilters Guild in Westerly is having a workshop, “Quilting
with Code,” on Wednesday, February 11, that our members may attend for a $60 nonmember fee,
Books for Sale: The Portsmouth Library has received a donation of books on sewing and quilting
recently and has offered our members the chance to have them for a donation to the library. A
selection of the books is available during the Quilt-In, and donations will be given to the Portsmouth Library. There are more books available at the library, which is also holding a shoe drive
where you can donate used shoes.
Community Service: Many projects are ongoing (pillow cases, disaster closet). There are kits for
tops available today from Donna Chaves, baby quilts are due in by the first of March. A new project in conjunction with the “Hot Stitchin’ Mamas” will be to make placemats (18 x 14) for people
getting Meals on Wheels.

(continued on next page)

Sing a song of sweatpants,

A pocketful of lint,
Four and twenty Kleenex,
Some pennies, and a mint,
A twist-tie and a Pigma pen,
Two buttons and some string:
My sewing pockets furnish
Fertile fields for foraging.
~ C.H.
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(Minutes continued)
Show and Tell: Items were shown by Emma, Marla, Donna Bozeman, Allison and Kelly. Allison
also announced the “Quilt for Change” quilt will be part of a show at the NEQM; the opening is
March 21.
Challenge: Donna announced the new challenge. All entries must be 24 inches or smaller and
they are due in at the June meeting, when the members will vote for favorites. Members who participate will select two paint chips from the chip bag at the Quilt-In; chips will also be available by
contacting Donna Bozeman and at the February meeting. (See rules elsewhere in this newsletter.)
The meeting adjourned at 7:42 so members could start/return to sewing during the Quilt-In.
Respectfully submitted,
Ruth Sears

Who had fun at the Quilt-In?
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